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Daiecl t0 1.2-2'o2d

ORDER

ln exercise of powers conferred uporr ryre under Rule 34(1)of Haryana School Education Rules-

2003 sanction is hereby accordecl for;:err'rancrrt rccognition to SANT NTSCHAL SINGH PUtsLlC

SCHOOL, L.ADWA (KURUKSHHTRA)(KURrl!iSrIlr ':'rr.) r,,rr Lry Manaqinq Connrittee,SANT NISL'H/\L

SiniGll NiIillORlAL"fhUSl", YAfurUi\,lA N,.,.G,:\ti i:)!'Lrii,,e'i 1 to l2 iu surbjects of(A,r'ts, Corrrrri,'rce,
Science) under BO'SE pattern with effect frorrr ()1-04-:020 under the followinE terris ariri conJitiorrs:.

IERMS & CONDITIONS:-
1. This permanent recognition is granted that ori tlrc subicci ro ilre i:onditior.j thirt t,lo documents/inforrnaticr lurnisorl I)y tlirr

the facts the rccognit;orr would be rcvoked f orthwith.

2,'fho school shallfollow the course of study as per syllaotrs i.,rL-scribe,l by the afiiliated board.

3. Tho school shall charge fees and funds as declared to the appropriatc authority at tho timc of applir:ation ior rocogtri'irrr
and display the same on the notice board of tho school and shall not increase the fees during the any ac:arurnic suisro;i lrr

case of any change in tne tee structure the school shall iqform to the appropriato authority rn thc rnonth of J.ilruiry i/ir t,rti
nexl acadcmic year and will also issuc printcd reciepts oi ieres/funds to thc stucluilts.

4 fialarl' ::irall bo paici as pr.r cle ciaration at tlro lirrrc -, l;...hrn9 r(:cL,(1rl uri

5 l.lu calritation foe and oiher charges shall bc charged fr c;rn the chririlun/p"itrin(s.

6.5chool shall beopern for admission without any discriirtinatlon based on roligion,c;aste,rJuc,plaLr,:r bi.ii: illry c)lirL:'

wirimsical.

/, lvianaging Comrrtittee shall not allow to run two schcols affi,iated t,y diffcrent boarcllcourrcil in il,i; siri:rr: ird,t,ili(i.)

approval 01 the appropriate authoftty.

9. lhe school shall bo open for inspoction for the rnspccting ot'liccr authorized by tho ciiroctor/Appri:pri:ric /\r.rti;r.., iri,

10. Reco(.!nition so granted shall be reviewd after every 10 years"

11. No financial assistance shall be granted by the Departmetrt to the school

12. School premises shall not be used for corrrmcrcial purpost arr.l anti National activities.

13. Approval of Managing Committee shall bc obtaincd f rorir tl rr aprropriatt: authority in casr: ol any cltange ilr ilto c,-iiilnliliL,i),

14. The Managing Committee shall follow the instructions issued l:y Governme r-it/Dirccror from timo to timc arrri :rur)l,ty ihLl

information to the Govt./Department as requirod.

15. ln addition to above thc Managing Committt-.e shall al;idc by thc provions of Haryana Education Rtrlc:t 2003,:rnd
amendements if any tl-rereaftel. l'he MAnaging Corrmittco slr:rll be liablc for drsciplinary action in casel of violatron of any
provisions of the rules.

16. School shall provide rarnp wrthilr sjx trlor)ths othutvyise rcloqIitiot] will :itan(ls wiiltclrawrr.

17' if any informaticn,ai en)! stage fcund coniiar'/ io ihc iacis :;1e ir:cogiiition wt:LriC be rcvokeci forill"viiir.

18. That the number of students in classroom shall not more than the students calculated on the 1U squarc fcct per student for
secondary and senior secondary schools and g squarc fcet pe!-studcnt of elerncntary sLate.

19. The managing committee shall abide by ttro provisroi-.s oI Hijryana Sclrool Fducation Rules,2003 (amended) and
R.T.E.Rules 201'l and amencled it any thcreaftor, lhc iMarri,ornq sirali bo lrablc lor discipiinary action in casc ol violaiion of any
provision of the rulcs.

Dr. J. Ganesarr
Director Sccondary Education

O/o Direrctor Secorrdary Educatioir
l-iaryana, Pancirkula



Errdst. No. F-ven-

A copy is torwarded to thc following infornration and necessary actiott:'

1. The Manager/Chairman, committee, SANT NISCt{Al Slt.iGH r\41:ir]()i?lAL f RUST. YAMUNA NAGAR, LADWA, KURUKSHETRA.

2. District Eletnentary Education Officcr, KURiIKSI'lfrqA

3. District Education Officer, KUI?UKSHFTRA.

4.Sccretary,HaryanaBoardofEdUcatiotl.Bl]iwanl,
5. l-lead Master, SANT NISCHAL SINGH PUBI-lC SCHOOL, LADWA (KURUKSHETRA), LADWA, Distt. KURUKSHETRA.

6. LT Cell(H.Q) for purposc of uploading on websitc.
Superintendent P.S.

For Director Secondary Education
Haryana, Panchkula


